
University education 2015

Numbers of university degrees grew from the previous year

According to Statistics Finland's Education Statistics, the numbers of university degrees grew
in 2015 from the year before in nearly all levels of education. The number of lower university
degrees grew most, by 11 per cent. The number of higher university degrees went up by four
per cent and that of doctorate degrees by nearly one per cent. The total number of degrees
completed was 32,700.

Completed university degrees 2001–2015

University degrees
In all, 15,200 lower university degrees, 15,500 higher university degrees, 100 licentiate degrees and 1,900
doctorate degrees were completed. Fifty-eight per cent of those having completed a degree were women.
Over six per cent of the degrees were attained by foreign students, the figure being 10 per cent for higher
university degrees and 21 per cent for doctorate degrees.

In 2015, most degrees were completed in the field of administration and commerce and in the field of
humanities and education, around 28 per cent in both. The third most degrees were completed in the field
of technology and transport, 18 per cent. Doctorate degrees were completed most in the fields of natural
resources, technology and transport, and health and social services, over 400 in all.
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Examined by university, the highest number of degrees were completed at the University of Helsinki,
6,100. The second most degrees were completed at Aalto University, 3,900 and the third most at the
University of Turku, 3,600.

In 2014, professional specialisation in medicine leading to a degree included specialist training of doctors,
dentists and veterinarians. Starting from 2015, specialist training of doctors and dentists is not considered
education leading to a degree according to Decree 56/2015. Therefore, the numbers of completed degrees,
new students and students in professional specialisation in medicine (20, 15 and 157) were in 2015 clearly
lower than in 2014, when the corresponding figures were 580, 668 and 4,365.

University students
The numbers of new students studying for lower and higher university degrees went down slightly, but
the number of new doctoral programme students grew. In 2015, a total of 17,300 students started studying
for a lower university degree and 6,800 for a higher university degree. In all, 1,700 students started studying
for a doctorate degree.

University students by fields of education (Educational
Administration’s classification 1995) and gender in 2015

In all, 85,600 students were studying for a lower university degree and 52,100 for a higher university
degree. There were 19,500 post-graduate students, 1,300 were studying for a licentiate degree and nearly
18,300 for a doctorate degree.

In 2015, the highest numbers of students were studying in the field of administration and commerce, 27
per cent. There were nearly as many students in the field of humanities and education, 25 per cent. The
third most students were studying in the field of technology and transport, 19 per cent. The proportion of
women of all students attending education leading to a degree was 53 per cent but the variation was large
when viewed by field of education. In the field of humanities and education, the proportion of women
was 75 per cent and in the field of health and social services it was 67 per cent, but in the field of technology
and transport the proportion was only 22 per cent.

The number of students was highest at the University of Helsinki, 32,500. The second most students were
found at Aalto University, 18,100, and the third most at the University of Turku, 16,100. More detailed
time series data on university students and degrees by education and university are available in the tables
in databases.
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http://pxnet2.stat.fi/PXWeb/pxweb/en/StatFin/StatFin__kou__yop/?tablelist=true
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. Students in universities and completed university degrees by level of education,
fields of education (Educational Administration's classification 1995) and gender in 2015

Completed
degrees,
women

Completed
degrees,
total

Students,
women

Students,
total

New
students,
women

New
students,
total

Level of education

%%%

58,032 71853,1157 43654,625 919Fields of education, total

50,04 26443,325 55143,74 364
Renewable natural
resources sector

24,55 82421,829 09023,14 190
Technology and transport
sector

58,99 33655,243 07856,57 373
Administration and
commerce sector

71,52 69266,913 91265,12 482
Health and social services
sector

64,01 15762,65 00862,8815Culture

79,49 10575,139 87777,16 446Humanities and education

2,93403,79203,2249Other

57,715 17950,985 63155,317 323Fields of education, totalUniversity
Bachelor’s
degree 49,71 96941,116 16644,43 251

Renewable natural
resources sector

22,52 61818,315 48722,22 574
Technology and transport
sector

56,44 56951,624 33253,84 900
Administration and
commerce sector

82,680376,23 31278,0962
Health and social services
sector

61,040362,72 02463,8400Culture

79,14 67774,423 82677,35 074Humanities and education

2,91402,54841,9162Other

58,915 51356,952 12153,36 829Fields of education, totalHigher
university

51,31 83647,36 28640,0850
Renewable natural
resources sectordegree

(Master)

25,42 73724,18 90323,71 277
Technology and transport
sector

61,44 47261,014 93863,02 103
Administration and
commerce sector

66,81 45661,17 47155,91 191
Health and social services
sector

67,471763,42 45762,9361Culture

80,34 09879,111 71080,4970Humanities and education

3,01973,73563,977Other

85,02093,015780,015Fields of education, totalProfessional
specialisation

85,02093,015780,015

Health and social services
sectorin medicine,

veterinary and
dentistry
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Completed
degrees,
women

Completed
degrees,
total

Students,
women

Students,
total

New
students,
women

New
students,
total

Level of education

%%%

66,412250,11 27480,636Fields of education, totalLicentiate’s
degree

62,51640,584100,03
Renewable natural
resources sector

45,23121,1531100,01
Technology and transport
sector

75,83370,329628,67
Administration and
commerce sector

100,0192,326100,03
Health and social services
sector

0,0350,020,00Culture

81,63877,233490,922Humanities and education

0,00100,010,00Other

51,81 88452,918 25351,21 716Fields of education, totalDoctoral
degree

46,044346,63 01546,2260
Renewable natural
resources sector

29,743829,64 16926,9338
Technology and transport
sector

56,526254,63 51255,9363
Administration and
commerce sector

66,041269,62 94659,5311
Health and social services
sector

32,43458,152555,654Culture

71,929268,24 00765,3380Humanities and education

0,0310,17920,010Other
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Appendix table 2. Foreign students in universities and completed university degrees by level of
education, fields of education (Educational Administration's classification 1995) and gender in
2015

Completed
degrees,
women

Completed
degrees,
total1)

Students,
women

Students,
total1)

New
students,
women

New
students,
total1)

Level of education

%%%

42,82 05842,610 61842,82 708Fields of education, total

38,547537,02 31638,0542
Renewable natural resources
sector

25,764524,73 11424,2865
Technology and transport
sector

53,345452,32 36153,6661
Administration and commerce
sector

45,611450,868744,9127
Health and social services
sector

56,414054,467654,7172Culture

69,022964,71 45569,8341Humanities and education

0,0111,190,00Other

49,010249,667852,8163Fields of education, totalUniversity
Bachelor’s
degree 27,31138,49951,927

Renewable natural resources
sector

20,01023,39010,020
Technology and transport
sector

46,34146,817157,938
Administration and commerce
sector

66,7375,01266,73
Health and social services
sector

37,51648,67456,523Culture

85,72165,523263,552Humanities and education

45,31 55342,66 29642,92 071Fields of education, totalHigher
university

42,934335,91 33337,0422
Renewable natural resources
sectordegree

(Master)

27,250723,71 99524,8701
Technology and transport
sector

55,437955,71 59054,8531
Administration and commerce
sector

46,34145,317250,062
Health and social services
sector

62,611557,147556,5131Culture

70,216868,573172,3224Humanities and education

0,0325,040,03Fields of education, totalProfessional
specialisation

0,0325,040,03

Health and social services
sectorin medicine,

veterinary and
dentistry

83,3638,5260,00Fields of education, totalLicentiate’s
degree

0,0133,330,00
Renewable natural resources
sector

100,0435,7140,00
Technology and transport
sector

100,0125,040,00
Administration and commerce
sector

0,00100,010,00Culture

0,0050,040,00Humanities and education
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Completed
degrees,
women

Completed
degrees,
total1)

Students,
women

Students,
total1)

New
students,
women

New
students,
total1)

Level of education

%%%

30,739441,23 61439,1471Fields of education, totalDoctoral
degree

27,512038,788138,793
Renewable natural resources
sector

17,712426,71 01522,9144
Technology and transport
sector

36,43345,159644,692
Administration and commerce
sector

46,36752,349940,759
Health and social services
sector

11,1947,612638,918Culture

55,04058,848866,265Humanities and education

0,0111,190,00Other

foreign students citizenship other than Finnish1)
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